DNA damage promotes mistyping in the allele specific oligonucleotide probing analysis of forensic samples.
Five polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products which could not be reliably typed by allele-specific oligonucleotide (ASO) probing at the human leukocyte antigen (HLA) DQA1 locus were analyzed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and direct sequencing. The first method revealed the preferential amplification of only one of the two alleles in two cases. Direct sequencing of PCR products allowed unambiguous genetic typing but a high number of artifacts was observed. Several of these artifacts occurred in the sequences recognized by the ASOs. This finding provides an explanation for the mistyping in the ASO probing procedure because Taq polymerase errors both created new genetic specificities and eliminated site-specific polymorphisms. Reversed-phase HPLC-MS of the five forensic templates showed a high degree of DNA damage. These data together indicate that the risk of mistyping when using the ASO probing procedure cannot be neglected in the forensic analysis of damaged DNA samples.